143 time with the colobus, we conducted focal-time follows, where one individual was followed for 144 two hours and a scan was taken on them every 15-minutes, which included a GPS point. With 145 this data collection regime, we were able to recognize all individuals in TR band by January 146 2018 based on various attributes, including tail shape, broken fingers, nipple colours, and 147 eyebrow curvature. Of the GPS points recorded during focal-time follows, here we report spatial 148 data using two points per day to ensure independence -the point recorded in the morning upon 149 contact with the core unit and the one recorded at the end of the observation day.
150
Scan sampling was used to record association patterns between core units 54 . Every two 151 hours we recorded the identity of all core units that were within a 50-meter radius of the focal 152 core unit. This two-hour time period was chosen to capture the frequent fissioning and fusing of 153 core units while also allowing enough time for associations among core units to change. A 154 distance of 50 metres was selected as an appropriate cut-off to record two or more core units as 155 being 'in association' due to three main factors: 1) Since core units were, at times, observed to be 156 over 500 metres apart, 50 metres seemed to be a reasonable distance at which we could be sure 157 that core units were intentionally moving into or staying in proximity of one another. 2) This 158 distance is commonly used to define the occurrence of intergroup encounters in primates, which 159 involve two groups coming close enough to see one another and interact [55] [56] [57] 3) In the dense 160 forest that our study species occupies, it was difficult to positively identify core units that were 161 clustered beyond the units in direct association of the focal unit, without leaving the focal unit. 
14-17 4 3 1 2 4-7 224 All individuals were identified by January 2018 and demographic data were monitored from then 225 until the end of data collection in August 2018. 226 *An infant died in this group 227 Individuals from different core units were spatially separate from one another, usually 229 occupying different, but neighboring, tree crowns. At times, multiple core units were observed to 230 occupy the crown of large trees; however, they always remained spatially distinct. Core units 231 were usually tolerant of one another and most social interactions that did occur between units 232 were indirect (i.e., vocalization, displaying) and typically benign, as is shown in other primate 233 multi-level societies 34 . The 12 core units were not territorial with one another and shared a home 234 range of about 1.5 km 2 throughout the study period (Fig 1) . This home range size was estimated 235 using GPS data collected for core units at the beginning and end of each focal follow. If these 12 236 core units simply share a home range, then we would expect them to encounter one another 237 randomly. However, if Rwenzori Angolan colobus form a multi-level society, and thus 238 coordinate their activity with one another, we expect to see delineated patterns of association, 239 which we show in the next section. 247 Two clans and one band 248 We found that the focal core unit was usually in association with (i.e., within 50 m of) at 249 least one of the other 12 identified core unit(s), which we collectively refer to as TR band. A 250 'band' comprises multiple core units that share a home range and maintain or tolerate proximity 251 with one another. Over 150 observation days, there were only 3 days where another core unit(s)
252 from TR band was not within 50 m of the focal core unit during scans. Thus, the focal core units 12 254 of core units in association with the focal core unit was 2.75 (±0.51 SD, range: 0-9). The mean 255 number of scans where no other core unit was in association with the focal core unit was 10.9 256 (±7.4 SD), for an average estimated 22.56% of time spent out of association. In other words, 257 focal core units were within 50 m of one or more core unit(s) from TR band in 77.44% of 258 association scans despite having an overlapping home range of at least 1.5 km 2 (Fig 1) . This 259 suggests that core units from TR band are not randomly encountering one another due to their 260 shared home range but rather, that they are intentionally maintaining proximity with one another.
261 This is further supported by the fact that we regularly observed associations between core units 262 to last over several 2-hour scans, sometimes into the next day, and core units often moved 263 together. Lagged association rates, which were defined as the probability that two core units 264 were associated given their association in the previous scan, plotted against null association rates 265 show that there was a tendency for units to stay together over several 2-hour scans (Fig 2) . Since 266 we followed one core unit per day, our data collection regime did not allow us to determine if 267 certain core units stayed together over even longer time periods. 273 Hierarchical cluster analyses showed that association patterns among core units of TR band were 274 not random but rather that some core units within the band associated preferentially, making up 275 what we refer to as a 'clan'. We selected the terminology from hamadryas baboon multi-level 276 societies, where clans comprise one-male units that travel together preferentially throughout the 277 day 24 . Association indices, where a value of 0 means that core units were never observed in 13 279 for the core unit dyad AN-BR to 0.1206 for the core unit dyad MA-PS (Fig 3) . Using the 280 dendrogram created with the average linkage method, which had the best fit with the data (CCC 281 = 0.812), the histogram of cumulative bifurcations (Fig 4) showed one slope change that was 282 significant at the knot AI = 0.05 (Z-score: Z = 1.831, p = 0.034). If this knot is used as a cut off 283 to determine the number of clans present, two different clans are evident (Fig, 5 and 6 318 males occurred within TR band, with one male transferring from core unit PH to core unit LO 319 and one male transferring from core unit NE to core unit BR. In total, three individuals 320 transferred to TR band from another band, all of which were female. All male transfers occurred 321 within TR band. One additional female disappeared from her core unit and although she was 322 seemingly healthy, we suspect that she may have died because she still had a juvenile offspring 323 that nursed occasionally. Note that in all cases where individuals were observed to leave a core 324 unit, transfers appeared to be voluntary.
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